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Governance is one of the main topics of the non-profit organizations can operate 
effectively, more critical in terms of the industry associations which is one kind of 
mutually beneficial nature based and membership-based non-profit organization. “To 
accelerate the formation of separate government agency, clear responsibilities, 
legally autonomous structure of modern social organizations”, requested by the 18th 
National Congress of the Communist Party of China, and a clear direction of reform 
“stimulate the vitality of social organization” requested by the Third Plenary Session 
of the 18th CPC Central Committee. However, the current development status of 
China's mainland Industry Association worrying, and there is a large gap to 
requirements of the socialist market economic system. The generation model, the 
growth environment, and the legal system vary greatly between Mainland and Taiwan 
industry associations, in which homogeneity and difference coexist. Based on a 
precondition with the same or similar organizational governance capability, it’s 
helpful to achieve effective collaboration on both sides of industry associations and 
promote cross-strait economic and trade mutual benefit. In this paper, based on the 
study of comparing the differences of development evolution and management system 
of cross-strait industry associations by the literature research and field research, the 
evaluation system of industry associations governance are established. Then, based on 
the assessment conclusions by survey, the differences of governance structure and 
mechanisms between cross-strait industry associations are studied further. The 
methods of comparative study combine with theoretical analysis and empirical 
research, with qualitative analysis and quantitative analysis. 
The study includes six chapters, namely: 
The first chapter describes the background and significance of the study, based 
on the review of domestic and international research on the industry association 
governance, industry association assessment, the research ideas identified in this study, 
the research methods, technical routes and possible major innovation point. 
The second chapter defines the concept and organizational attributes of industry 
associations, analyzes the effection of social orgnizations such as industry 
associations on social governance, based on the conception of Governance, National 















studies about the theoretical basis of industry association governance, as well as its 
governance structure and governance mechanisms. 
The third chapter explains the development of cross-strait industry association 
overview, and compares the difference between the two sides of industry associations 
based on evolution of the process, legislative system, and functions. Then, it puts 
forward the improvement measures to Mainland industry association learning from 
Taiwan experience. 
Chapter IV, inducts the assessment theories and methods of industry association 
governance, and researches the practice to assess the mainland and Taiwan trade 
associations, builds the industry association governance evaluation system based on 
that, simultaneously screen those indicators by Fuzzy Evaluation. 
The fifth chapter, the questionnaire is designed according to the industry 
association governance evaluation system, and chose Guangdong Province, Fujian 
Province and Taiwan Regions as research object fields. Based on the conclusions of 
questionnaires, comparative analysis on the status quo of cross-strait industry 
associations governance are taken to put forward recommendations for industry 
association governance. 
Chapter VI summarizes the conclusions of this study, and proposes a number of 
issues that need further study. 
The comparative study of cross-strait industry association governance issues, this 
study reflects the characteristics and innovation aspects. Such as: 
First, the research topics of comparative study of cross-strait industry association 
governance, is not only suit for a new pattern of cross-strait relations with Opening up, 
Communication, large cooperation, but also suit for the trend that our state pays more 
attention on society organizations since the 18th National Congress of the Communist 
Party of China convened, especially the Third Plenary Session of the 18th CPC 
Central Committee to deepen reform direction coincide. 
Second, this study based on the author visiting scholar at the Tsinghua University 
in Taiwan, is supported by a large number of field interviews with much more Taiwan 
industry associations and relevant authorities. In their full support to get first-hand 
information and data of industry associations in Taiwan, providing a strong empirical 
basis for further study on the evolution of cross-strait industry associations, 
management system and other issues. 















practices of Mainland and Taiwan governance, propose a more complete evaluation 
system of industry association governance. After the field interviews and 
questionnaires by Guangdong Province, Fujian Province and Taiwan for the object, 
the first-hand data was carried out to empirical research on the industry association 
governance assessments, which conclusions for relevant administration 
decision-making. 
Fourth, this study was conducted by mutual support and argumentation of the 
combinations of theoretical analysis and empirical study combining, of qualitative 
analysis and quantitative analysis, which further enhancing the reliability of research 
findings, but also reflects the scientific research. 
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岸经济区建设上升为国家战略，2010 年 9 月《海峡两岸经济合作框架协议》
（ECFA）正式生效，2011 年 3 月国务院又批复《海峡西岸经济区发展规划》，
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